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NCC And Floridjf Grid Meeting Set
Two Ex-Hillside Cage Stars'.......
Bolster Eagles On Hardwood

(Two fo«rier stars for H ill
side high school a re  expected 
to  see much action on January 
S Iwhen coach Floyd Brown 
takes his North Carolina Col
iege basketball team to Peters
burg fo r a rematch w ith the 
V irginia State Trojans.

They are  Joe,A lston an^ Gil
bert Riley, forwards. The Bla- 
gles stopped the Trojans, 65-55, 
in a game in Durham earlier, in  
the season.

Alston, 5’8” forward, is ex
pected to give the Eagles more 
strength from the outside w ith 
his o»^Mna |e  set-shots. Riley, a 

j» A ieT  a t IubM at.has been con
verted to xorward" and can be 
counted on tOk.]jelp bolster the. 
Eagles sagging ba(M»ocii^ play .̂

A 6’4, 200 pounder, his re 
bounding work w ill be wel
comed to  coach Brown’s quint 
who in  previous games have 
been lax  in this departm ent. '

Shaw Unlvei-sity’s b rillian t' 
but stunning 69 to 63 upset over 
N orth Carolina College's 1954- 
55 defending CIAA basketball 
champions leaves th e  Eagles 
w ith a 1-1 conference record to 
carry  into their rem atch with 
Shelton Matthews’ Trojans.

In the  Shaw game Dec. 9, the 
Bears’ Charley Hall racked up 
21 points to  pace an attack that 
netted 10 th e  opening

minutes. NCC tra iled  a t half- 
time by 38-32 but in ^ i t e  of 
Carleton “Ding Dong” Bell’s 
high of 22 points, the Eagles 
w eren’t able to take the  mea
sure of the inspired Bears.

Brown’s Eagles have height 
and speed, but to date he has 
not developed a combination 
that clicks w ith th e  precision

of cagers who’ve played toge- 
ther.^ The upset by Shaw is re- 
miniffcent of last season’ll 
second gam e setback a t the 
claw of the M aryland State 
Hawks. The Hawks whipped 
NCC 79 to  65, but the Eagles 
recovered and w ent on to w in 
th e ir second CIAA visitation 
championship in two years.

Hand Pops 
Twin Lickings

^O T E V IL L E  
Central’s high i^^ool basket- 

baU teams won thei^ 
game of the season defeaUng 
the C. F. Pope H l f r ^  gcho"’

JOE ALSTON AND GIL RILEY
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WORD ABOUT SCOUTING
(Continued from Page Four) 

and division ceremonies that 
are  planned. You’U be hearing 
about them . Some of the lead
ers have h ^ r d  about our plans 
a t roundtable meetings. But 
every un it w ill w ant to  plan its 

'>  own parents’ night where, w ith 
proper color and fanfare, you 
can dedicate yourselves to the 
purposes and ideals, of Scouting 
and of our new program. You 
will recall that our national 
Boy Scout constitution provides 
that each unit shall hold a n -  
dedication each year on 
evening of Februar.y

highlight of 'UHft miseting 
should' be the presentation to 
tha h—d of your a ^ n a n r t j ^ g  i a -  

stitution of a brochure explain
ing the 'Onward for God and 
Country* program.. Maybe you 
can get your neighjaorhood 
commissioner or o ther men 
from  the Division level to take 
part in .jro u r unit affair. There 
should bo-a chance fo r brief but 

, stirring  explanations of w hat 
the new prograaai" ineans. W hat' 
a chance to  f^ u a  the attention 
of your b o y / your parents, of 
your en tire  jfeommunity and or
ganization >on the basic ideals 
of Scoutmg;!”

guess th a t’s right,’’ 
conceded, the leader. “I hadn’t  
thought of that.'*’ “And that's 
not all,” contiaugd th e  commis
sioner, “There w ill be a NEW 
boy In your unit who wasn’t  
there last year. This is bound to 
be the biggest and m ost exciting 
celebration of Boy Scout Week 
th a t he w ill ever have. Every
thing w ill be new to  him. Of 

.^purse there  won’t  be just this 
one new  boy. There wlH -be

d^jtens of them in your unit.
/  "Yeah—you’re  righ t when 
]^ou look at it from tha t angle,” 
the leaders agreed. "That really 
helps.” And besides new boys, 
there’ll be a lot of NEW PAR
ENTS,” another Scouter ob
served, “and they’ll a ll be ready 
and receptive for the most 
meaningful Boy Scout y Week 
tha t we can w ork out for 
them .”

Check jiour Unit Leaders Pro
gram  Quarterly fo r suggestions 
gp t»^rogn im  notebooks where 
all th e  materials you need will 
be in  your hand.

W hat's new for Boy Scout 
Week? A Brand-New program 
of emphasis, designed to make 
our Scouting m ere meeningfttl 
and more effective. What’s 
new? Millions of parents and 
boys, New to Scouting, to whom 
all of Boy Scout Week w ill be a 
New adventure. B rother it’s so 
New it ShinM!

O ur First Roundtable meet
ing of the year w ill be held at 
the S. L. W arren L ibrary, Tues
day, Ja^fuary 3, a t 7:30 p.m. 
Gel in(jre first hand sugges
tions. All leaders and Den- 
M others are asked to be pre-

Protection in 
Emergendea

E X T E N S I O N
T E L E P H O N E S

Magazine 
Sets Fortti Fall 
Campaign Issues

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Fifteen m ajor issues which 

have developed for the 1956 
cam paign-not counting foreign 
policy differences—are set fo r
th  in  the January issue of the  
Democratic Digest.

This special report on the  
1956 quadrennial debate be
tween the  two m ajor parties is 
presented in  two articles, which 
are  released in advance of the 
regular publication date of the 
magazine.

One of the features, called 
“The Roadblock Story, “covers 
ten  issues on which the two 
partlra have locked In the 
secqnd article, entitled “The 
Facte About the Ten Top Issues 
fo r 1956.”

In “The Roadblock Story,” 
the  Digest answers Republican 
charges th a t Democrats In Con
gress erected a “roadblock” to 
the  Eisenhower Adm inistra
tion’s programs. The magazine 
cites five conspicuous instances 
in  which the  Democrats in Con
gress gave the “go” signal and 
five equally im portant

December S.
The Hom ettes' toj^, scorers 

were M ildred Baldwlit'«trho ne t
ted ten points, Lucille Thread- 
glU, seven points, and Sarah 
Betts who dropped six points. 
Tops for the losing team was 
Hickson iK^o dropped nine 
points. The final score was 25- 
17. C w tra l being the winning 
team.

Pacing the Hornets were 
William . Jphnson who dropped 
eleven out of the 54 points. A l
so Anthdny Faison, a forward 
netted ten points. Harold Troy, 
another fuard , dropped nine 
points. Scorers for the opposing 
team w ete  S^m^Mon, who 
dumped 18 points in the basket 
and Cleveland 14.

Sugar, Jaclcie 
To Be Honored 
By Atlantans

ATLANTA, Ga. 
The 100 Per Cent Wrong 

Club, sports group of this city, 
has announced that it w ill hon
or'R ay  Robinson, middleweight 
boxing champion, Jackie Robin
son, Brooklyn Dodgers, and 
Grambling College’s youthful 
head coach, Eddie Robinson, on 
the occasion of th e  club’s 22nd 
annual all-sports dinner and 
jamboree in A tlanta, Jan. 20. 
ngand ed- 

A. L, Thompson, awards com
m ittee chairman fo r the organi
zation, also revealed th a t 
Branch Rickey, P ittsburgh P i
rates board chairm an and for
mer head of the Brooklyn Dod 
gers, and Pee Wee Reese, 
Jackie Robinson’s team-mate at 
the Dodgers, have been Invited 
to  come to A tlanta to  partici
pate in  the affair which w ill 
salute the so-called “Jackie 
Robinson Era” of baseball.

Further highlights of the 
event w ill include a citation to 

person y e t to  be selected as 
Citizen of the Year in sports 
and awards to the  Grambling 
College tigers and John Sample, 
All-American halfbeck of the 
M aryland State College, who 
was named P layer of the Year. 
Grambling College was declar
ed , national intercollegiate 
football champions upon defeat
ing Florida A. and M. Univer-

BOBERT HILL, hard running fallback with the  Jackson 
College Tigers, was elected to the AU-MWAA Football Team 
by the delegation which met at the Washington Park  YMCA, 
Chicago, 111., recently. A native of Charleston, Mississippi, 
Hill is slated for a tryyout for professional football next sea
son.

Clasil To Open Football Reason 
In Durtuni On Sepleinber 22nd

Foimer Stanford Univ. Star Hits 
Current "Fast Breal(" Trend

TALLAHASSEE, fla .
The Florida A and M Univer

sity  football team  w ill open the 
1959 season against the N orth 
Cait>Una Ccdlege o f Dnriukm 
“11” in  the Tarheel CH; 
Saturday, September 22, 
cording to the nine-game slate 
released by athletic director A. 
S. (Jake) G aither.

The game will be a non-con
ference tilt and w ill m ark the 
first tim e the  R attlers have onet 
the Eagles since they defeated 
them 67-6 in the Orange Blos
som Classic game of ‘51.

A and M opens defense of its 
loop crown in Tallahassee on 
October 6 w ith the Fort Valley 
State College Wildcats provi
ding the  opposition. The re 
maining schedule as announced^ 
by G aither follows—M orris
Brown, October 13, A tlanta; 
Bethune-Cookman, October 2b, 
Jacksonville; X avier XJniver- 
sity, October 27, Tallahassee; N. 
C. A&T, November 3, Tallahas
see; Allen, November 10, Talla
hassee; Southern University, 
November 17, Baton Rouge; 
Orange Blossom Classic (oppo
nent to  be selected), Decembei 
1, Miami. -

NEW YORK
Hank Luisetti, form er Stan

ford basketball great, employs 
the pages of the current issue of 
SPORT magazine to annotuce 
t h a t ,  “racehorse basketball 
stinks;” And he predicts tha t the 
shot-crazy, no-defense game of 
today w ill soon chase the fans 
out of the gyms.

“There now seem to be only 
two rules of play,” says Hank. 
“One —  collect five players who 
have the physical stam ina to 
jackrabbit up and down th e  court 
for 40 minutes. Two — Give the 
player who wins the race to  the 
opponents’ end of the court the 
privilege of throwing a penny in 
the wishing w ell.”

Neglected and Ignored, says 
Hank in  his SPORT artiele, are 
clever team play, fundam entals 
of passing, footwork and drib- 
bing, and — most noticeably — 
the steel mesh defense of form 
e r days.

“‘A one-armed paper-hanger 
could count on his finger the 
players this season who depend 
on fitn e^  and a thorough knowl
edge of the game to help their 
teams win. Offhand, I can think 
of only five players recent years 
who w ere excellent passers.

sity  and posting a ten-game un
defeated, untied season.

dribblers, defensive men —  and 
shooters. These fijye are Ravph 
Beard of Kentucky, Tom Gola 
of LaSalle, K. C. Jones of last 
year’s Iftiiversity of San F ran 
cisco NCAA champions, Johnny 
O’Brien 6f Seattle" ana~^li5iJ*oll- 
ard of Stanford.

Luisetti points out that one 
the few coaches who emphasized 
defense last season was PhU 
Woolpert of the U niversity of 
San Francisco. W oolpert and  the 
USF team won the National 
legiate Athletic A sso c ia tio s^p .

SPORT magazine lists tbfe five 
fundam entals (in orderybf im
portance) which Luiseffi thinks 
are a ‘“m ust” for aQgr^^tstand- 
ing basketball player:

1. Leam  to pass.
2. Leam  ciiapge of direction 

and footwork.'
3. Lean to pivot.
4. L eam  to reverse tu rn .
5. Leam  to shoot. (And that’s 

w here it belongs on the 
list, insists- H ank.) '

Luisettl’s idea of a basketball 
team is one that operates as a 
team t one .tha t has a thorough 
grounding on a ll fundam entals; 
one that has been coached to  an 
a lert defense, and a smoothly 
clicking offense; and one on 
which there is no emphasis on 
which player can add up to  the 
highest point total.

sions when they raised the 
“stop” sign on the Eisenhower 

occa-' Administration.

Extension Telephones in your 
home give you added protec
tion In emerffendes th at may 
arise in  the bedroom or sick 
room.

It costs only 4c a day for an 
Extension Fhone.

Call the Business Office 
at 6711
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DAY OF .1 
HITTER PlSr,' 
SAYSvWlilfBK

NEW YORK 
'eball w ill never have an- 

r .400 h itter,” says the cur- 
issue of SPOKT magazine, 
here's why;

ite  a ll the ta lk  about the 
, too many things work 

'gainst the high-average hitter, 
SPORT says.

One of the things working 
against the h itter, and pointed 
out by SPORT, is the improve
m ent in  baseball fielding. The 
baseball clinics now held by 
v irtually  a ll m ajor-league clubs 
for the benefits of the ir young 
m inor-league farm hands bring 
rookies to the m ajors in a more 
polished stage of development.

Item  num ber two scored by 
SPORT is the vastly superior 
gloves w orn by today’s players. 
At one time the glove was main
ly a protective device. Now a 
glove is an efficient, m agnetic 
trap  for the ball.

S tricter scoring is yet another 
handicap to the high-average 
hitter.

M odern-day pitching is no help 
to the hitter, either. The oldtim- 
er had many more opportunities

Harvey H earuey, nar~ for- 
ward on N orth Carolina Col
lege’* 1954-55 C IAA basketbaU 
team, is now coaching basket- 

Juill at Buckland High School 
in ^o u n tjf, Nornt
lina.

In  addition to  coaching 
Heartley teaches biologyr 0 tn c - 
ral science, health, and physi
cal education.

Heartley averaged  16.8 points 
per game in  26 NCC conte'^^  
during the 1954-55 season. T he  
new basketbaU e o o A  mt BmHb- 
land High School toas also mm 
honor student nt NCC. H eortleir 

m orried to the form er Miss 
A nn Gladden of ThomasBtlle.

to  hit against tired  pitching; to 
day’s m anager looks to the bu ll
pen for help much more often 
and m ore quickly than  his pre- 
dessor did.

Also says SPORT, pitchers 
throw harder today, make little  
effort to conserve th e ir strength. 
The pitcher knows relief is in  
sight as soon as he weakens.

A nother result of p ttohtm  
pattern  is that It 
ters to h it against 
liveries and styles in 
game, and th is often can I 
their tim ing and swing.
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